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1.0 INTRODUCTION

This Sector Profile has a restricted coverage in that it seeks to
addreus only certain ideritified area. within agriculture.
Specifically it do.. not cover grains, oil seedu or fertilizer
whioh have been addressed in other vork recently conducted by
Econsuit for the Canadian High Commission in Kuala Lumpur. Nor
do.. it cover non dairy f ood whioh i. the. subi sot of a separate
Sector Profile now nearing completion. Finally it does flot in-
clude any consideration of the rie, oil palm and rubber in-
dustries whioh, while cf great importance ta Malaysia, have only
limited relevance to Canadian interests.

Coverage in this Profile i. broadly restrioted to livestock and
liveutock productu; animal feeds; soyabeans; and tobacco.

Vithin thes, areas it can generally be said that Canada is a
miner player in terms of the. Malaysian market.
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2.0 DAIRY PRODUCTS

Halaysians consume about 40 litres of milk per person annually.
Total consumption is estimated at around 600 million litres lîq-
uid milk equivalent (LME>. Currently, local production of milk
is about 25 million litres. Thus, there is a considerable market
for imported milk in Malaysia valued at between M$250 million and
Mf$300 million.' The authorities hope to raise local milk
production to between 85 and 90 million litres by the year 2000
and sa there will be a considerable market for imports for the
foreseeable future.

The size of the market for milk and milk products in Malaysia at-
tracts substantial commercial intereut. At least six major com-
panies are now involved in prooesuing and packing. The dairy
manufacturing industry in Malaysia i. developed but dependu
largely on imported dairy raw materials. The main products
manufactured locally are sweetened condensed milk, evaporated
milk, recombined HT milk, ice-cream and yoghurt produots. Lately
the consumption of condensed milk has been decreasing in relative
te the consumption of fresh milk and milk powder. According to
documentation distributed at a March 1989 Symposium on Hilk con-
ducted by the Oanish Dairt Board in Kuala Lumpur, sweetened con-
densed milk and powdered milk and pawdered milk account for about
35% and 27% respectively of the total milk equivalent market in
Malaysia. About 14% of the total requirements are marketed as
infant formula, 8% as evaporated milk and 10% as other dairy
produots like butter, cheese and ghee. Ready-to-drink milk makes
up about 8% of the milk marketed. An estimated 82% of the liquid
imilkr roqiirRment is locallv r)roduced f resh milk.
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plementation of milk information campaigns in lino with the
Malaysian Governuent's campaign to increase local milk consump-
tion from 43 litre per capita to 70 litres per capita in the year
2000. The Danish Dairy Board~ could help in areas such as school
m11k programmes, educational materials on the nutritional valu.
of milk for children at nurseries a.nd kindergartens, promotion at
retail level, and sports sponsorshipu.

Co-operation between Denmark and Mfalaysia 1,s also possible in
cattle breeding and Dan ish compan ies cou Id supply bull semen and
embroys in the breeding of animals.

A US$200 million joint-venture projeot is to b. set up in Sungei
Siput, Perak to produce halai .11k and milk products. Plans for
the project have been approved by the State Qovernment and inves-
tors f rom Australia and Sri Lanka have made the deoision to raine
the investment from the original proposed US$25 million to
US$200 million. Six companies, incj.uding two local companies,
are involved in the project which in the biggest in South East
Asia. The companies are Dubai based Andi and Group Private Ltd,
Nusantana Pamifik and Andy Associates of Malaysia, Hiet Dew Co
Ltd of Sri Lanka and Viva Villa Trading and CMPS Consultant of
Australia. The projeot wili produce six million litres of milk
products a month when completed in 1993. The produots will b.
exported to Iulamic countrie; such as Libya and Iran where demand
is good. (Business Times, 22nd'June,1989>

TABLE 1: IMPORT OF DAIRY PRODUCTS 1988 - 1989

SITC 19% Coearie 1
cod Tot:-ai Canada z Tota

OM 2»f 2199 1.05 241557
-2 32zxg - - 34549

024 4M315 - - 6277

Canada X

Camadian
199 Sar

Total Canada X
Camadian

1989U Sharp
'--e - e.

,'Ce* External Trade Statistios, Imports, Department of
Statistice

-j

136 0.06 3"950 99U 2.49 267450 1 MO 0. SB
- - 45442 3 0.01 0669 - -
- - 7424 1 0.01 4456 24 0.00
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3.0 LIVESTOCK

The livestock sector is an important aspect of Malaysian agricul-
ture. Production of livestock worth about M$2 billion annually,
contributes about 3% of GDP, 15% of the overall agricultural
production and 33-35% of the value of food produced in the
country. The main types of animals reared in Malaysia are
cattle, buffalo, goat, sheep, poultry and swine.

The liv
estimate

industry is growing steadily as reflected by the
growth in the ex-farm value of livestock output
i with the value in 1988. In terms of production,
tnd pork are expected to exceed their respective
in 1989. According to the 1988/89 Agricultural
idex poultry meat output is expected to register a
Ln 1989 as total production is expected to reach
eompared with 280,000 tonnes in 1988. Similarly,
1 is exoected to grow by 5.2% to reach 176,000
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Development Institut. (Mardi) off icer viii be sont to, New Zealandto study sheep breeding, production and vool processing. Mardiie aise experiuentingt vith a Frenoh cattie breed caliedlimousine. Mardi is observing the grovth of six limousine calvosat its Serdang livestock research station currently.

3. 1 IDevm.aln.aL.

The Agriculture Ministry wiii soon embark on an intensive live-stock rearing programme in the Pelda and Pelora smallholder landdevelopment schemes. The Ministry wiii aise expand it to theplantation sector which had been identified as another potentialarea for livestock. The programme, vhich viii concentrate oniivestock rearing ameng settiers and estate workers, has an aimto supplement their income and to help meet the increasing demandfor meat in the country. (Star 17th July, 1989)

American Beef Development is setting up a M$*40 million cattiebreeding project in Pahang vhich viii make Malaysia one of thelargest beef exporter in Asia. The ranch viii also serve as aresearch institut. for seed development and cattie feed. Theprojeot viii be built on a 2,0OOha site near Mu'adzam Shah.(Star 2Oth April, 1989>

The Guthrie plantation group is expanding its iivestook ac-tivities, particulariy sheep rearing, to coe vith the risingdemand for sheep including that f rom Islamic countries overseasvho want te be sure that the sheep have been siaughtered accord-ing to Islamic rules. The group viii also study possible joint-ventures in the field in future. At present, Guthrie finde itdifficuit to meed demand and ha. had to turn dovn supplyrequests. Guthrie nov has about 9,000 sheep on its six f arme,four in Negeri Sembilan and on. each in Selangor and Johore. Iti. understood that there is a huge market for mutton in SaudiArabia eepeciaîîy during the haj season. (Business Times 9thNovember, 1989)

Malaysia plans to stage its ovn international livestock shov in1990 in a concerted effort to improve its technology and even-tuallY to put the country on the map cf respected livestockproducing countries.

In late 1988 it vas announced in the press that some form cfteehnicaî co-operation programme or an off icers exohangeprogramme vith Canada would be looked in1to te further gather andupdate technicaî information. According te the Public AffairsDivision of the Department cf Agriculture, this programme is novundervay and there ha. been an exchange of staff f rom both sides.
Mardi ha. submitted a oroooal fnr s Mg*flfllf nnn
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year. Thraugh this proposed projeot, Mardi hopes to fulfil the
Agriculture ?finistry'u target cf one million sheep reared
throughout the country by the year 2000. There are about 128,000
sheep in the counltry at present. tIn conjuotion with the
Institute's utudies, t4he Departzent cf Veterinary Serveies has
already begun to import "exotio genotic material" te iricrease the
*heep's base population. The gh.ep will aiso be introduced into
an integrated farming schem. whioh wiii involve a tier system
with plantation crops. (Business Times, 2ist k4ovember, 1989)

TABLE 3: IMPORTS 0F LIVE ANIMALS, CHIEFLY FOR FOOD

Coun try
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4.0 SOYA BEAI4S

Soya beans are not boing cultivated on a commercial basis ini
Mfalaysia. Currently, local demands are met by import, the bulk
of which cornes from China, America, Vietnam and Argentina.

Recently, Nestie (Malaysia) launched 'Twin', a milk powder com-
bining dairy and soyabean protein. Currently the Twin pouder is
imported from the Philippines before packing locally. To reduce
this dependence on imported produot Nestle's Agronomy Division
han set up a pilot f arm in Kedah where different varieties of
soyabeans have been cultivated over the last fine months. The
final objective is to develop a suitable strain for commercial
cultivation which will eventually meet the soya reguirements for
the manufacturing of Twin. Nestîs itself will flot be growing
soyabeans but will be providing technical and other assistance to
the farmers who will be cultivating soyabeans on a commercial
basis.

TABLE 4: IMPORTS OF SOYA BEANS

(M$'000 CIF)

--------------------------------------
Country 1987 1988
--------------------------------------
Argent ina -54592
Brazil 13148
Canada 14808 18889
China 109185 113394
Kampuchea -4854
us 9271 41662
Vietnam 10284 33159
Other 1159 2984
--------------------------------------
TOTAL 157855 267514
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5.0 ANIMAL FEEDS

The Malaysian f ped millirig industry is regarded as a well eutab-
lished one. The Department of Veterinary Services has estimated

that the induutry's annual turnover to b. about M4*1.1 billion,
taking into account smali fee4illers and on-f aria self mixers.

According to the Qireotor - General oft the Qepartm#nt of Veteri-
nary Services, Dotuk Dr. Ahmaad Miistaf fa bin $aji Babjee,

Maaysia produces very little feed ingredients for the animal

fe,4 manufactuxin>g induutry. It hsu to import more than 60% of
-- A "ati mo+a 4imm mar 100X of the rsouirements for

reached aboutanimals
tonnes a

1 il-
is for

Es-
rastric
iililion
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TABLE 8: IMPORT OF FEEDING STUFF FOR ANIMALS
(Excluding Unmîlled Cereals)

(M$000 CIF)

--------------------------------------
Country 1987 1988
--------------------------------------
Australia 9255 9544
Brazil 13597 -
Canada 227 378
China 78301 91315
Singapore 19189 29330
Thailand 41252 81078
US - 22384
Other 75848 80744
--------------------------------------
TOTAL 237849 294771

Source: Exte.rnal Trade Statistics, op. cit.

5.1 Dsvalnn!mpnt

In an effort ta reduce the percentage of poultry feed imports inthe next five years, Mardi has intensified the joint poultry feedstudies programme with its French counterpart, Institut Nationalde la Recherche Agronomique. This programme has been operatingover the past three years. The two institutes hope to expand thejoint project to include cooperation with Spain and Venezuelathrough European Community (EC) funding. The French institutehas submitted a proposal to the EC authorities detailing the ex-pansion of the project on poultry feed in the tropics and expectsta receive a reply in May next year. Even if EC approval doesnot materialise, Mardi will continue its poultry feed studies.The main objective is ta alleviate the burden of poultry feed im-ports through the development of feed from local raw materials.
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8.0 TOBACCO

The Malaysia tobacco industry is a multi-million dollar industry
with an estimated value of M$132 million in a single year for
tobacco leaves and M$1500 million for cigarettes.

In 1987, a total of 12,314 hectares were planted with tobacco.
There were 380 curing stations licensed by LTN (National Tobacco
Board), of which 185 were in Kelantan, 95 in Terengganu, 29 in
Kedah, 20 in Perlis, 14 in Malacca, 13 in Pahang and the rest in
Johor and Negeri Sembilan. A total of 33,924 workers were
employed at these stations. The cigarette manufacturing com-
panies represent an important source of government revenue.
Taxes on corporate profits, import and excise duties paid by the
three major cigarette manufacturers namely Malaysian Tobacco Co.
Bhd, Rothmans of Pall Hall (M) Bhd; and R.J Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Sdn Bhd are estimated to be about $800 million in 1987.

a) Pzduct i on
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the local tobacco content in the manufacture of cigarette is
about 84%. This levol is oxpectod te increase by 2% anraually to
achieve a target of 85% by the yoar 2000.

8.1 Resaarch and Devnlnoment

The Malaysjan Agricultural Research and Dovelopment Institute
will soon introduce te farcoru tvo nov tobacco varieties - TAPM'
72 and TAPM' 28. Those varitios are resistant to bacterial vilt
and leaf spot diseases. According te Mardi Director General,
Datuk Dr. Haji Mohamad Yusof Hashi,, the tvo varieties vould give
better yields te farmors and produce botter leaf quality compared
vith the 'earior TAPM 38 and TAP' 13. In the initial research at
the Mardi Station in Telong, Kelantan, and Rantau Abang, Tereng-
ganu, the tvo hybrida proved capable of producing betveen 1,800
and 2,000 kg cf good quality dried tobacco leaves per hectare.
Nicotine content cf the tva varieties i. betveen 1.5 and two per
cent. Hardi has aise succeoded in introducing granulated urea
and nov techniques for tobacco curing as veli as nov types of
pesticides and a furrov irrigation systez fer the planting cf
tobacco in padi fields. (New Straits Times, 15th November, 1089)
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TABLE 7: IMPORT OF UNMANUFACTURED TOBACCO, PARTLY OR WHOLLY
STEMMED/STRIPPED, FLUE CURED, 0F THE VIRGINIA TYPE

(Quantity: Kilogram Valus: M$OOO'CIF)

-------------------------------------
1988

e

TOBACCO, PARTLY OR WHOLLY

JO»CIF)
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7.0 TANNING INDUSTRY

Mardi Director General Datuk Dr Mohd Yuuof Hashi. deucribed the
Malaysian tanning industry as 'backward' and *small'- However it
has the potential to grow and become a major money-spinier, o.pe-
cially in view of the anticipated increase in the number of
cattie and sheep bred in the country in the next decade. Mardi
has made provision in its Sixth Malaysia Plan proposai (1891-
1995) to assist the developuent of the local tanning industry,
with emphasis to be placed on efforts to achieve the une of new
technology in two or three yearu time. Currently the local tan-
ning industry is confined to a handful of people using tradi-
tional processing methods. Most of the existing tanneries are
backyard industries passed down f rom generatioi to generation.
They are also facing inconuistent supply of hides, mont of which
are of low quality. Neverthelesu the governuent has taken steps
to change the face of the industry. The move to send experts
from Mardi abroad is aimed at adopting the latent methods used by
countries such as Italy, Australia and France.

TABLE 10: IMPORT 0F WHOLE HIDES & SKINS 0F BOVINE
P RESERVED

<Quantity: Kilogram Value: M$O00'CIF>

1988
Country Quantity Value

Australia 85310.00 273091
Brunei 72103.00 145273
Hong Kong 888161.56 1671793
Indonesia 13000.00 3900
Japan 11850.00 20291
Netherlands 10.00 101
Singapore 39775.00 119325

TOTAL 1090209.58 2233774

Source: Ibid

AN IMALS,



TABLE 11: IMPORT OF OTHER HIDES &SKINS OF BOVINE ANIMALS, FRESH
OR WET-SALTED

(Quantity: Kilogram Value: M$000'CIF)

1988
Country Quantity Value

Brazil 188.50 2108
Hong Kong 52050.50 22248
Singapore 9288.00 81239
Thailand 275.20 1378
USA 20.00 82
TOTAL--1780.---8-7

TOTAL 61780.20 87049

TABLE 12: HIDES & SKIN OR BOVINE ANIMALS, O/W,

am Value: M$000'CIF)

1988
Onnt-itv Value

c mnsult
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8.0 CURRENT AGRICULTURAL TECHKOLOGY AND EQUIPMENT USED

a) Machanisation

The meohanical agricultural imploment market is expected to, grow
by 25% per annum in coming years, reflecting the country's ini-
creasing move towards mechanisation. In the past, the abundant
supply of labour ha. sloweâ down the mechanisation process.
However, Howard Alatpertanian Sdn Bhd Managing Director, Anker
Nielson believes that the market wiii b. quit. substantial in
f ive to ton years time.

Howard Alatpertanian is the iargest agriculturai implement
manufacturer in South East Asia. It i. a joint venture between
the. Thrige Agro Group of Denuiark (51%) and the. National Farmers
Association (49%) of Malaysia. It ha. about a 80% share of the
local market. The. company has more than 20 different m.chanised
f arm implosants in its range. The. produots include rotavators
(used for soil preparation>, rotasiasher, (used for clearing
undergrowth> and trunk mulohers (used to pulverise oil palm
trunks for replanting purpeses>. Most of the implements are lb-
cally manufactured and designed to fit Malaysian conditions.
Thre. yearu ago the company aise introduced a locally designed
and manufactured rough terrain tracter called Serbatrek. The
tracter i. specially designed for use in oil palm plantations.
Tegether with the. Unilever group, the company had improved the
performance of the tracter and intreduced the second generat ion
Serbatrek. Currntly the company i. working with Mardi to modify
the tracter se that a harvester for use in padi fields could b.
f itted.

b> Liveqnek~I Vaccine

A French-Malaysian f irz plans to set up a bio-technology plant in
the country te produce livestock vaccines for both the. domestic
and everseas markets. The. plant expectod to cost about M$*10 mil-
lion wiii b. the first bio-technology plant in the. country. The.
Company wiii aise b. the f irst exporter of locally produced
animai vaccines te countri.. in South Hast Asia and China. It is
expected te expert about 20% of its produets in the. f irst year
and this wiii be increased by 10% annually. The. plant wiii b.
producing nov vaccines te prevent poultry and other livestock
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c) Cpjiumit:lsptaio

Malaysia has taken the lead in this region to develop an Agricul-
ture Information System (AIS). AIS is primarily aimed at ac-
celerating the pace of agricultural development in the country in
line with the 'green revolution' concept.

Essentially, the AIS is a computerised system within the Ministry
of Agriculture where information on soils, crops, farmers and
serving officers are stored and are retrievable for the purpose
of planning and implementing extension programmes. Its purpose
is to keep such information up to date and available to the ex-
tension service. Major applications of the systez are in the
areas of extension services, human resource management, inventory
management, management of soil resources and in agricultural
development planning.

Data in AIS can also be used by extension officers to increase
fara output. The Department of Agriculture has records of more
than 460,000 farmers in the country and this will enable it to
identify groups of farmers for special attention. AIS also

-- - ---- -- --.... *h ii. m.. ef ina Rn that it is
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9.0 DISTRIBUTION

a) Dairy Prodiiots

The Malaysian diary importer. are clausified into two types,
manufacturera importing for own une and distributors who suppiy
to supermarkets and retailers. Miiks are mostly imported in the
fora of milk powder for own use, whiie dairy produots such as
butter, cheese, ice-cream and yoghurt make up the bulk of in-
ported manufactured miik produots brought into the country by
distributors. Appendix A prenants a iist of major importer.

b) An.iaa.J...1..m

Most of the importera are manufacturers who import for their own
use. Other importers distribute direct te manufacturer. and
farmers without going through wholesalers or agents. There are
oniy a f ew distributors of animal f eeds in Malaysia. However, a
number cf big farms have in-house feed-miiling facilities. A
list cf f eeds importer. is provided in Appendix A.

C) U.r.au±.oaI

According to Dr. Zaini from the Livestock Division cf the Depart-
ment cf Agriculture, ail importa cf livestcck are handied by the
private sector. Pnivate importer. are directly responsible for
100 per cent cf live animais imported for slaughter and 1.5 per
cent of breeding stock impcrts. The other 85 per cent cf breed-
ing stock are gcvernment projects tendered eut to the private
sector. The government does net engage themseives directly in
importation cf iivestook.

A list of major importer. is provided in Appendix A.

d) T..b.maco

There is no distributor in the Malayian tobacco indutry. Ahl
importer. are manufacturer. who import to meet their own manufac-
turing requirements. There are three major tobacco manufacturer.
in Malaysia. They are iisted under Appendix A.
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APPENDIX A

IMPORTERS LIST

I. Dairy Prodiintu

1. Cold Storage (M) Bhd

2. Malaysia Milk Sdn Bhd

Jalan 14/29
46100 Petaling Jaya
Selangor

Tel: 03 7561100

7 Jalan 19/1, Petaling Jaya
Postal Address :
P O Box 1026
46860 Petaling Jaya
Selangor
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II. Animal Fondn

1. Ban Seng Guan Sdn Bhd
(Distributor)

2. Anglo Malayan Trading Co.
Sdn Bhd
(Distributor)

35, Leboh Pudu
50050 Kuala Lumpur

Tel: 03 2380583

8-B, Jelutong Road
P O Box 574
11600 Penang

Tel: 04 80884

3. Cargill (Malacca) Sdn Bhd
(Manufacturer)

78 Kawasan Perindustrian Air
Keroh
Malacca

Tel: 08 320633

4. Feedmill (M) Sdn' Bhd
(Manufacturer)

5. Sin Heng Chan (M) Bhd
(Manufacturer)

3 Jalan Semangat
48100 Petaling Jaya

Tel: 03 7588477

82 Jalan Kilang
75300 Melaka

Tel: 06 222755

Tel: 03 7749244
Contact: Dr. Rosli Milam



4. Sheep Trade

5. Lengkuas Grafik Sdn Bhd
(Cattle/Sheep)

IV. Toba1 ag

1. Rothmans of Pall Mall (M)
Bhd

11, Jalan Gasing
48000 Petaling Jaya

Tel: 03 7921142
Contact: Dr. Kumal

18990, Jalan Besar
Taman Selayang Baru
88100 Batu Cave
Selangor

Tel: 03 6183995
Contact Dr. Phakiam

Virginia Park
Jalan University
48200 Petaling Jaya

Tel: 03 7588899

2. R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Sdn Bhd

Persiaran Raja Muda
P O Box 37
40700 Shah Alam

Tel: 03 5592901

3. Malaysian Tobacco Co. Bhd 178-3 Jalan Sungei Besi
57100 Kuala Lumpur

Tel: 03 2213088

-Econsult
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List of Regulations and Acte
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possed on ?9th December. t965 and requires the
registration ot ail cattle in the Stote with the
Penghulu of the Mukim. It olso requires that ail
births, tranfers, movements. deoths and
slaughters be reported to the Penghuiu who wiil
submit monthly retumns to the State Director of
Veterinary Services. The State Qirector shail then
compile an annual return to determine the
increase or decrease of the cote population in
the Stote. Similar enactments are also in force in
the States of Kelantan and Perlis.

CONTROL 0F PIG REARING
ENACTMENTS
These are Stote Enaciments possed by the State
Legislative Assemblies of eoch State. So far four
States have possed these Enoctments, These
were effective on 1 st September. 1975 in Johor;
2 1st August, 1976 in Terengganu; 1 st Joriuary.
1980 in Malacca and 1 st Janucry. 1981 in Negeri

Semblan.Underithese Encctrnts. ail pig farms
in these forSae are required to be licensed by

teDecor of the Veterinory Services
Depatmet of each state who moy impose

condtions neeayto control pollution from pig
wostes. ln the State of Kedah, Enoctment No. 5
(Animal Tresa>s (Ameçndment 1974, Kedah) is in
forco whlch roquires ail piqs to be kopi in properly
fenced ecoues. ln th~e State of Selangor, the
ContyQi of Cafte Eractment, 197 1, provides for
the coal of ivet recring iricluding pigs in a

MncplCouncil of District CouncdU orecs.
Writenperissonfrom the prcper outhority is re-

q iredfo keping of livestock withi such arecs.

er th( icen ionlt of the environi i . ý tt. For the
putpout of Il its Act. the Efivtîir(-ti iiniluI Quolity

Council wos established. The term environment
refers to the physical factors of the surroundlngs
of the humun beings including land, water.
atmosphere, climate, sound, odour. faste, the
biological factors of animais and plants and the
social factor of aesthetics.

An application for a licence or for any renewal or
transfer thereof shall be made ta the Direc for
General in such form os may be prescribed and
shall unless the Director Generai cillows payment
by instaiments be accompanied bDy the

p;escrie e. A lience specified under this
reguiuhlon remains in force for a pefiod of one
year tram the date of its issue and may be
renewed upon applicationmade within the time
stipuloted. This Act also contains the prohibition
and control of pollution and the regulafions 0f
the Council.

FEDERAL AGRICULTURE MARKETING
AUTHORITY ACT, 1965
(Revised - 1974)

Thir. îs t v Acf1 whlch Pnpowers the Federcil
Agriculturui MarketinlgAuthority (FAMA) to
supervise, co-ordinate and improve the
marketing of agricultural produce in Malaysia, ta
*provide credit facilities for such marketing and for
matters connected therewlth, Agricultural
produce refers to any agricultural or horticultural
produce,. whether processed or otherwise, and
Qfly suchi other produce as mciy ba prescribed by
the vczng di-Pertuon Agnbut shall not ictude
pineopple rubber. paddy and rice.



FISHERMEN'S ASSOCIATIONS ACT,
1971

This Act provides for the establishment 0f
Fishermen's Associat ions in Malaysia whose
objectives are to manage and operaf e
a financial aid scheme f0 provide credit and
capital resources to mernbers: f0 promot e
mernber educatior' and training, including
circulation of information on maffers of interest ta
members: fa organize exnibitions, loirs and
dispicys: ta organuze fishing aperations or
aquaculture: to organize the assembling, storage.
processing, distribution and disposai 0f members'
p)rotauijcs: cind f0 provêdip ho0lfh contlrets,
nurseries, thriff iristrtufroi is, tiiu>uiice, niuluci uiJu
and amher welfare programmes. Thie ofrier
objectives 0f mhe associations ore f0 assisf mn
investigat ions anid collection of statistics on thie
fishing iridustry; f0 provide buovi and amher
navigation aids and fisfling harbaur facilities; fa
medicte in disputes involving a member or

-,mhac nýrnoin hefisin idusir;ond f0

preparaion. preýervOtiofl of ony food or drink
* I~,< <i<esco-' <,c'y c (hrwinq r.ubstonce,

ind uiny ingredieflt of suCh food, Jrtilk, r
confectionery or chewing substances.

The Minister may appoint authorized officers as 17
mnay considier necessary for the purposes oft mis
Acf. This Act contains the powers of authorized
offcer and aiso includes the offences and
evidence. This Act ciso contains the provision for,
importation. warranty and defences 0f fris
industry.

LEMBAGA KEMAJUAN IKAN
MALAYSIA ACT, 1971
(Amendrfl.ft - 1977>

7his Act provides for thie estalsmn fand
incorporation of Lembaga Kemajuan lkan
Malaysia (LKIM) whoUs functions ore t0 promote
and develon efficient and effective



195-3. The IRult, stipulafe the sanitary requirements
#0f Sloutgnhter houses and provide for inspection
.;<:rvi4 (!s.FheY ci50 SfiPiikih0 the inspection teesand reqtÎirements for iabehling. marking. sampling.Iaboratary examination and imrpose penalty. ThePultes incluae four ScheduW.i detailing the sanitaryrequeren ients of slaugh fer house. inspection

-vç,S. inspection and judqýt,:-neri f i hvestoçc</
curcabses cond inspection fe.es.

NATIONAL TOBACCO BOARD
(INCORPORATION) ACT, 1973
(Amendment - 1975)
IhiS Act prc-ývices the e.rabishmtýn* cI the Na-tjonal tobacco Bcod for betterment and properconcluct of trie lobacco-producirg industry, andta moke provisions respec'ting the Board and the~idusiry. The duties af the Board are ta regulate,contrai and1 Co-(-rdinate- ail Octivities related tathe growing, curinq, selling, purchasing, storinganid the movement 0f the tobacco. to consideran>d promote some measures for impraving thoseactivities; to consider. pron-ote and f oke somemeasures ta prevent the occurrence and spreadof diseases affecting toaocco: and generally tadoD everythlng for the betterment and properconduct 0f the tobacco-producing industry, ThisAct aiso contoins the, reçjuiations irmposod r11 isndusfry and the Contrai af the eid.The B3oardhas the power ta produce or ta c,,nýcel/refuse alicence, This Act also contains the enforcementregulations and penalitie relted fa ail thecictivities in connection wih mhe tobacco indlustry.

ntrolling peSticides, the
estabilshed under mhis Act>

contrai af importation and
cides by registrat ion und
,iring ta import or
ide may aÇVplv fa the Bocirr

,,uonc . 0dfc0y peî:ascorne unaer the
>r;it-iof the Act BRej01-s thesc, the er'force-

:;(t i 4-s unr.uJutc'' stcttýa in order ta
rio"d persan who is inter.- sed in cdealing withpf.sicîdtesr scm.-ý guidelines,

POISONS ACT, 1952 AND POISONS
REGULATIONS, 1952
'hk Ac! provides for tne reguiatian M~ ail drugsndchernicais thof are classed us poisons. Thec ontrais imnport, storage. transport. labelling.

~î ,' irnpo on. possesian, rranrufacture,
.rî.~ridngstoroge. tran5port, sale and u5e of
i) ii, i uding veferinar'/ drtuyc

PALM OIL REGISTRATION AND
LJCENSING AUTHORIrY
(INCORPORATION) ACT, 1976
(Amendment - 19821

This Acf provides for the estoclishmenir of the Palmcil Pegistration and Licensing Authoriy (POPLA)for the bei-ferment and proper conduct of thepaWlm i nclustry and ta make provision in respecthc It j , A, il p ">ntfy in ( thc- ir )dusfr y. Pusi (les th etuictic-rs ure inciuaed the powers offthe* Lhj;iý, w.hich!rnclude making regulatians suchas '.e reqjirernent of registratian and licensing ofPersans in respect ta any or ail aictivities that taiwith,,- rhe scoç.e af rhe func rions of the Aufhority;Pravdinqfor (ratters reiuting ta registration andiC-îng, inCIluding the manner of applying forre-g:s:rùi,cn and licences. the tee paycle foriicer zes, the motter fa be cansidered in grantingor refusing ai licence, and tne imposition anavcjýicfion of condit!ons ana restrictions,

VETERINARy SURGEONS ACT, 1974
This Acf makes provision for the registration cndPrcce Mt veterinary surgeons. If aiso cafltoinsprov:sicns witth regard ta a period of public
servilce tby vererinary, surgeons aiter registratioýn.This Act regulates the conduct 0f the veterinary
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APPENDIX C

Governmont Departmwntu an d Agencies

involved in the Agricultural Industry





Depariment of
Agriculture (DOA),
Peninsular Malaysia

The Department of Agriculture has corne a long
way since ht formation in 190R. If has expanded
tremendfously fa meet the ulsing d.mands of the.
smaNlholders uector and today, its main ttvust is
on agricultural extension.

OBJECTIVES

In consonance with the Governmentrs New
Economic Policy (NEP), and the National
Agricultural Policy (NAP). the DQA addresses itself
to the following objectives:

* To increase productivity of the farm through
effective transfer of farm technology.

* To effect changes in the attitudes of farmers
to be more willig to adopt new technology
os well as ta parlicipate more actively in
agricultural development.

" To increase the contribution of the agricultural
sector to the national economy by
encouraging and promoting the cultivation of
specific crops.

farming) in order to increase productivity and
income.

" Provide technical support services in crop
production, crop protection, soils
management and agricultural mechanizo-
tion.

" Conduct pre-service training programmes for
future agricuiturol operatives, in-service
training programmes for officers in ail
categoies; and specially designed
programmes for potential entrepreneurs.

" Provide services for planning, co-ordination.
monitoring and evaluation of Deportment's
programmes/activties. and implementing the
agricultural information system.

" Enforcement of the Pesticide Act 1974, and
the Plant Quorantine Act 1976,

FUTURE PLAN/PROGRAMMES

The DOA will continue to assume its role as a
iead agency in agriculturai development right
up to year 2000, The DCA will intensify ifs efforts
t0 ensure that 7,720 former groups embracing
488, 100 farm families will be serviced by the-
T &V System.

The thrust of DOA's programmes witl be towards
inculcatlng in the farmers a spirit of self-help and
group effort to uplift their standard of living.
Towards this end, farming activities of farmers will
go beyond mereiy subsistance level; if will take
the form of a commercialîzed venture, through

and the FMP
ýiture develop-
'ards achieving
J the Plan.



Direct or of Farmn Institutions Development
Abdullah Ujang

DirectOr Of COmmodftY Development
Talib biri Majid

Directoe 0f Crop Protection
Nlk Abdul HoUim bin Nik Yusofl

Director of Soil Management
Abdul Jamil bin Mohd. Ai

Director of Training and Care,, Developm.ent
Kammaruzzaman bin Hj. Alias

Director of Administration oncl Finance
Rukloh Sham

Director of Cartography and Agrlculturol
Information
Mohomad Noh bin Samik

Asistant Dtr.ctor of Coconut Areo Rehabilitation
M. Sivanaser

PENINSULAR

ors, Wisma Toni

Faimn Management andt Statistics programme
Dr. Ir. Azmi bin Mat AI<hir

Extension Training Programme,
Ahmad bin Hj. Othman

Enforcement off Pesticides Act 1974
Or. A. Balosubramaniam

Eniorcement of Plant Quarantine Act 1976
Ding Siew Ming

Public Relations
Khamsich Hj, Muhammad
Zainap Abdullah
Tel: 03-2986363

State Directors of Agriculture
Abdul Mutalib Ahmad
Pejabat Pertantan Negeri Johor
Jalon Bukit Timbalan
P.O. Box 772
80990 .Johor Bharu, Johore
Tel :07-243571, 243572 (Direct)

ilion Hj, H-assan bin Leboi Mat
Pejabat Pertanicn Negeri Kedah
teluk Chengai
0Ôô00 Kualo Kedah
Alor Setar. Kedah
Tel: 04- 723154, 721797 (Direct)

HasSan bin Harun
Pejobot Perlaniari Negeri Kelontan
Lundang
15990 Waoaf Sîku. Kelantan
Tel :09-742400, 742702 (Direct"

Tuon Hj. Ismail bin Hj, Othman
Pejobat Pertonian Neger[ Melaka
Jalon Han9 Tuah
75300 Melaka, Malacca
Tel: 0ô-226190, 223458 (Direct)



Department of
ileterinary Services
DVS)

-ver the years, the Department cf Vetermnary
'rices ha, evolved dramaticanly fram a horse
.-id small animal practk.e ta an ag.ncy
rponsible for national livestock development
.id animal h.alth. It is an important armn of the

-inistry of Agriculture and picys a significant roi*
the upilift of rural farmers, the production of
cd to meet national requlrements, and the
welopm.nt of lvestock andi animal bosed
'Just ries.

)BJECTI VIS
.e prlmary objctive of the Department is ta
.ýveJop the livestock sector towards an
ýonomic level of self-sutficiency in beef. mut-
r,, pork, pouitry meat. oggs. milk and Milk
o:ducts andi for export. It cisc aims to control

adicate diess. Through varlous develop-
-,nt projects. the Deportment strives ta iflcrease
«? incarne of livestock farmers and employment
)partunity by this sector especially in the rural
ecs.

Deputy Dlrector General
Dr» Nik Mahrnood bin Nik Mohcimedi

Administrative Officer
Abdullah~ bin Mohd. Tana

Director (Planning)
Dr. Anwor bin Hassan

Research Offlcer (Planning)
Ahmad Burhon bin Zainal Mokhtar

Data Bank
Dr. Sofianr bin Johar
Chang Kum Wach

Asst. Dîrector General (Production)
Dr. Hadi bir Dato' Hashim

Director (Farm Unit)
Dr. Cheah Pin Fook
Lot 18, Bangunan FOLIN
Jalon 223
46100 Petating JOYa. Seologor
Tel: 03-7573350, 7573288

VeterlnarY Officer (Farm Unit)
Dr. V. Logeswaran

Senior Research Officer (Feeds and Nutrition Unit)
Chîn Fook Vuen

Research, Officer <Fe.ds and Nutrition Unit)
Hong Kok Sing.
Makmôî Diagnosa
Persiaran Barat
46630 Petaling Jaya, Selangor
Tel 103-7575500



Vet.rinoey Ofker <Beef and Mufton Unit)
Dr. Mohd. Zalil bin HI. Serlan

Veterinary Officef (Beef and Mutton Unit)
Dr. Ibrahim bin Che Embong

Director (Poulhry and Pig Unit)
Dr. Chee Yee Song

Vetrnary Officer (Poultry and Plg Unit)
Dr. Mohd. Aliz bin Tbib

Vetrinrty Officer (Poultry and Pig Unit)
Dr. Khoo Kay Hup

MAst. Direçtoe Geneot <Health Division)
Dafo' Dr. Kardin bin Hj. Shukor

Director Hr KoIlth and4 Diagnostic Services
(Het.ott Division)
Dr. Heng Ngak Hiowe

V.tMrincy OffIcer, Quarantlne and Importflxport
<Heotth Division)
Dr. Mustapa bin Jalil

Vternoey Offlc.1 1 "One-stop" Unit/Rebats
çN.aith Divison)
Dr. Won Nor Aidoh binti Won Ibrahim

State Veterincry Services - State
Directors and* Deputies

Dr. Mohd. Azmle bin Zakaria
Director. Department of Veterinary ServicesWrerlis
Jalon Uton Aji
01000 Kangar. Perlis
Tel: 04-764531, 761670

Abdul Rohim bin Kamaru.ddin
Tel: 04- 761670

Dr. MaamQr birn Hj. Ahmadc
Pîrector, Department of Veterinary
Services Kediah
Jalon Data' Kumbar
05300 Afor Setor, Kediah
Tel : 04-721553, 72228&-

Abdul Shukor bin Yatimrn
Tel: 04-722288

Dr. Mohd. Kdrnarulzaman birn Mohd. Sarif
Director, Deportment of Veterinary Services Pulcu
Pinang
Jaoan Brick Kiln
10300 Pulau Pinang
Tel: 04-25115,363714 b



Dr, Abu Hassan bin Muhamad Ali
Director, Departmen'. of Veterinary Services
Malacca
7,5450 Ayer Keroh. Malacca
Tel :06-327633, 325103

Dr. Azhar bin Kassim
Te 06-325103

'-(io Dr. P. Condiat,
',.):rector, Department of Veterinary Services
Jcr-hore
pajlan Kebun Teh

.. Box 734 -

ýý-j730 Johor Bahru, Johore
el : 07-232202

>r- Mohd. Safarudcjin bin HJ. Dowam
,91 07-232202

)r. Abdul Aziz bin Mangkot
JifectQr, Department of Veterinar,' Services
ahang
-)10n Telcukur
5100 Kuantafl. Pahang

-î:09-502736~, 502895

,r. Abdul Majik birn Man
,1: 09-502895

,r, Fauziah bte. Hi. Embong
~irectoi. Department of Veteuinary Services
~renqqanu

Dr, Morzuki bin Zakaria
Departiment of Veterinory Services Wiloyah
Persekutuacn Kuala Lumpur
P.O. Box 173
87008 Lobuan. KLola Lumnpur
Tel :087-414596. 412245

Ibrahim bin Mokhtar
Director, Deportrnent of Veterinory Services
Sabah~
Tingkat 7, Mencra Wisma Khidmot
Jalon Belia
88000 Kota Kinabalu. Sabah
Tel: 088-55259, 50522

Dr Ong Shak Poo
Director, Deportrnent of Veterinory Services
Sarawak
Kompleks Pejabcit-Pejobat Negeri
93632 Kuching, Sarawak
Tel.: 082-54111, 23085

Institutes
Dr. Abdul Rahman bin Mohd. Solleh
Director
~Veterinary Research Institute
59, Lorong Harimau
P.O. Box 367
30740. poh, Perak
Tel : 05-5528ô2, 557166

Dr. Gan Cree Hiong
Director
Poultry Diseaise Iýesearch and Training Centre
Veterinory Pýesecrch institute
59, Lorong Harimou
P.C. Box 367
30740 Ipoh, Perakc
Tel: 05-557166



Diagnostic Laborotorles
Dr. Jcajmos Chiang Boon Leong
Direct or
'/eterinary Diagnostic LaDoratory
Persiamn Ba-at
4M630 Petciling Jaya, Selangor
lel :03-75729ô3, 7575,500

Dr. Ton Seong Uim
Direct or
Veterinary Diagnostic Lot>oratory
Bukit Tenoh
P.O0. Box 63
14007 Bukit Mertajam, Penang
Tel: :04-512115,.51211il

Dr. Mc*lhtor bin Arshod
Director
Veterfrlcry Diagnostic Laborotory
Jalon Teripot
16150 Kota Bharu, Kelantan
Tel: 09-922815

Dr. Qng Bee L.ee
Director
Veternary Diagnostic tLcboratory
Jalan Tekukur
25100 Kuanton, Pahang
Tel: 09-507400

Veterinary Public Health
Dr .Mahinder Singh
Direc tor
Veterinary Public Heolth Service
Persiorcin Barat
46ô30 Petaling Jaya, Selangor
Tel . 03-7554903

Dr. Zaha bte. Abdiullah
Veterinary Officer
Veterinary Public Health Laboratory
Persiaran Barat
46630 Petaflng Jaya, Selangor
Tel : 03-7554903

Haidzir bin Vusof
Enforcement Director
Enforcement Unit
Veterinary Public Heolth Division
Persiaran Barat
46630 Petaling Jaya, Selangor
Tel: 03-7554903

Dr. Krshnalingam
National Artificial Breedlng Centre
c/o Veterlnary Institute
P.0, Box 520
86007 Kluong. Johore
Tel : 07-784712

0



Feceral Agicultural
Marketing Authority
(FAMA)

the FecIeral Agriculturai Marketing Authority
<FAMA> is a statutory body under the Mmnlstry of
Agriculture, establishect lin Septemb 1965.

OBJECTIVES

The main objective of the Authority is ta imp;ove
the rriurkelitiq~ ut agrictilturui inexuc r
Malaysia. I'he commodilies unaer its purview
Includles çUmost oUl agricultu.rai produce exceptpadidy and lice. rubber. paim oil, tobacco,
pireapples and marine fish.

FUNCTIONS
Its main functions in~ accordance with the
Act are :

e To coordincte marketing activities of
ogricuitural produce.

* To promote and develop markets and moarket
outlets.

Marketing Director <Cocoa, Coconuts andi
Uivestock)
rclrn< 1 otiri [Ri>>

Director (Corporate Planning)
C. Mohendran

Assistant Director (Finance)
Puon icIajah Ramlah Jalaluddirn

Assistant Director (Corporat, Affairs)
Khafich Rose

FEDERAL AGRICULTURAI. MARKET1NG AUTHORITY
5 - 8th Floor. Bongunan KUWASA
Jaloan Raja Laut
5035flS( KtJAI A 1I UMPUQR
1l.1 mLJ)>3v
Telex: FA 'MA MA l69/3 1769
Cabie: PEMASARAN

State Directors

Mansor bin Omar
Pejobat. FAMA Negeri Kedah/Pelis
2nd Floor, Menara Peladang
Jalan Telok Wýar Jah
05200 Alor Setor, Kedah
Tel: 04- 719344

Tuan Hj Foirinoirdin bin Ibrahim
F>e-Nlub(i i AMA Negeri Pulau Pinang
C/0 FAMA Cocoa Grading Centre
2442, Tingkat Perusahaan 1
Perai Inaustriai Estate
13600 Perai. Penang
Tel : 04-307222
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Malaysian Agricultural
Research and
Development I nstitute
(MARDI)

The Govermof Maiaysia possed the MARDI
Acf in 1969 whlch paved the way for the
establishmntf the Malaysian Agricultural
Research and Dev.lopmenf Institute (MARDI).
However, MARDI began ifs operat ions anly in
197 1. The Institute tunctions as a central,
inf.grated arganizofion to undertolce agriculturai
research <except rubber and ail palm> gear.d
fowards fthe d.v.lopm.nt f ai Icaly odopt.dt
fechnology ta serve the. farming communify.

OBJECTIVE

The overail objective of MARDI is to develop
and promote new and improved appropriate
agriculturai technologies capable of increasing
productivity and efficiency towards
modemization of the agricultural sector as wel
as moximizlng income from agriculture in line
wifh the National Agricultural Policy.

FUNCTIONS

*economic research concerning the
agricultural indlustry.

To maintain liaison wilh other organizat ions
both public ana privote. indigenous and
toreign which are engaged in scientific.
technical. economic and sociological
r!ssiçyçh concerning the acyiculturol indtistry.

KEY PERSONNEL

Difector General
DuoDr. Hj. Mohd. Ywsof bin Hashim

Deputy Director General, Administration
Ahmaod Shafri bin Man

Deputy Director Geoneral, Commadity Research
Drý Hi. Hashim bin Abdul Wohab

Deputy Director General, Research Support
Development
Dr Mohd. Sharif bin Ahmad

Director, Finance Division
Adnan bin Mohd. Saad

Director, Administration Division
Mod Nor bin Ismaii

Director, Paddy Research
tDr Hi. Supaaud bin Mohd. Amnin

Deputy Director, Paddy Research
») Mohc2rnod bin Osmun
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National Tobacco Board
(LIN)

The National Tobocco Board ai Lembaga
Tembakau Negara <UN), a statutory agricy
under The Mlnistry of Primary Industries, was
*stablished in lote 1973. Since its establishment,
UIN has succeeded ini provlding the necessary
contrai and facilities for the ord.rly conduct and
doveiopmeint of the tobacco industry in
Malaysia.

Ifs headquarters is Iocated in Koa Bharu,
Kelantan with branches in the stotes of Kelantan,
Terengganu, Pahang, Malacca, Kedah and
Perlis.

OBJECTIVES

The objective of the Board is to control, regulate.
develop, contrai and modernize the tobacco
indushry in order to uplift the socio-economic
standaord of the rural people by improving the
quality, yieki and productivity of Molaysian Flue
Cured Tobacco.

FUTURE PROGRAMMES

Strategies for the future as outlined in the
National Tobacco Plan and Fifth Malaysia Plan
oire

* Ir) further improve the indlustrytby increasing
yield and quolity of tobacco leaves and
reduce production cost.

* fo increase the incarne level and the
stanclard of living of tobacco, farmers.

" Tû tnring devetopment to the less developed
ijres'is tespeciolly those in the bris soil areas.

* ro intrc duce and extend new production
*-yster-)s whic integrate the development of
phy;îc(il infrastructure (adequate suitable
1( iJ , Jionage. irigahi) and supporting
services as providied by LTN.

* To further improve the various supporting
services available to the tobacco industry,

* 7o develop and improve infrastructure like
lond, drainage and irrigation facilities for
traditional tobacco planting areas.

* To control and supervise the marketing of
tobacco to ensure mnarket stcibility and fair
proctices.

! b - i i~ im lii Ui e fit c Ji rdA:ry wmffh thn
introduction ot new innovations and
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Federal Land
ConslOijdation and
Rehabjlitation Authority
(FELCRA)

The Federaf Land Conslidaftion andRehablitation Aufhority (FEICRA) is a landdevelopm.nt ag.ncy under the Ministry ofNational and Rural Development.

OBJECTIVES

FELCRA's obectives tfrotigh its fondrehabiialio and Cons(CJidJ1Îon oLfforts are:

t'ie (- ountry. FELCPA s finanPci allocation for thePeriod urmounts ta MS 787.77 million, For the year1988. FELCRA Plans ta develop 30,000 hectaresof land The financial 0llocation approvedi
ý-rnm<.>uns to MS291 24100)

KEY PERSONNEL

Chairmon
y B3 Md Nr,)or Md Domy

Director Gerberai

Deputy Director General
Abdul Wahid Hf. AZahari

Special Functions
ldJ il Abdul lrahmajn

ent in the

or resources.

MTon.

of the Participants
nethods and

aond ownership with

Director Of IMpI.n,,ntation
Tuan H1 KamOrUZZaon Abdul Maid

Director Of Management Services
Muc,; 1 Noi Ahmcid

Director of Technical Services

Director
.Md n

Tuar

tre state
of the



Federci Land
Development Authorîty
(FELDA)

The Federal Lond Development Authority (FELDA)
was establlshed on lst July, 1956 as afederai
statutory body under the Land Development
Ordlnance No. 20, 1956. FELDA is administered by
a Board responsible to the Minister of Land and
Regional Development. If is now one of the
biggesf land developmont ogencles of th.
Malaysian Govermn.. Bos»d on a fully
integroted "packagpe deal" opproach, FELDA's
operaftons include land clearing, planting of
main crops, development of villages, selection
and emplacement of setlers, management of
projecta, provision of credif, processing,
markcetng service and faciliftltng social and
community develppment. FELDA i8 in tact a
mulft-funcffonal development agency.

FUNCTIONS
ao eelop thitherto ijnused (forest> land for
agriculture and settlement.

Io relocate suit<ble persons who are Iandless
or almost landless with the objective of raisfrng
their standaird of living throu~gh modern
agriculture.

Deputy Director General (Development)
Jululuduf Jaalar

Dîrector, Senior Development
S. Perumal

Director, Developmnent 1
Sulaiman Lingam

Director, Devlopment 2
Abdul Latiff Othman

Director, Develapmenf 3
Mohd. Vusoff Shariff

Director, Developm#ent 4
Humnzah Hj. Teh Mohamoci

Director, Developmnent 5
Syed Mahoadzar Fadoch

Director, Development 6
Mohd. Nor Zakaria

Director. Uevelopmnent 7
Amin Sarji Rais

Direct or, Development 8
Ro7an Abdullah

Director, Development 9
Wong Wee Han

Director, Communify Deveiopment Services 1
Abdul Giurtmort

Director, Çommunlty Development Services 2
bo W'ch Hj. Mohamaci

Moýhd- FadzilYunus
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